
PRAGATI VIDYA PEETH
sEsstoN - 2019-20

SUMMER BREAK HOMEWORK FOR CTASS - VI

Dear Parents

It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy the
children and keep their energies well directed. We seek your suppofi to keep a supervisory
and lend your suppoft and motivation to your children. Let them n.rake a time table and leam
to balance rvork and play so that they can complete the given projects well in time and to the
best oftheir ability.

Do's Don'ts
)> Wakeup early and develop a moming

routine.
,> Mahe sure to be consistent with the

holiday homework. Avoid completing
it lbl the last dayl

)> Eat good food, drink plenty olwater
and have lots of fun!

> Do not waste all youl time to
play video games.

> Don't go out during the hours
peak sunshine.

P Do not let laziness take you over.

" TIIE- MO8,E THAT YOU R,E&D, MOB.E TTIINaS YOU W'ILL KNOY(,,

THE, MORE, TT{&T YOU LEARN, TTIE MORE PL&CE,S YOU UILL 60".

Notc: Holidays homervork caries marks in result, Hence submission of work post vacation is compulsory
1br all students.

. Srart the revision for allthe subjects as per the s"vllabus *hich is scheduled liom July onwards.

. Wrilten home*ork ofall the subjccts is to be done in sepamte copy and furlher as per the instuctions

Learnins outcome Skills evolved Life Line
To ediance our vocabulary and
rvliting shills.
To enhance our arvareness about
our country.
To undcrstand the ways in which
wc discover ideas, beliet-s and
ideas.

Comprehension,
writing skills, research

Encyclopedia, Google,
course book, News Paper

d,:uid ivcn bv the subiect leachers

1. Design an English magazine which should have the following requirements :- a) an attractive cover page,
b) Name of magazine, c) an article on hygiene, d) a small story, e)jokes, f) crosswords, g) spellaton, h)

English ridd es

2. Pick out two new words from the dictionary every day. Write their meanings and make sentences of
your own.



Maths:
1. Do 30 sums of Chapter - 1 ( Atleast 5 sums of each exercise).
2 Write formulas of perimeter and area from book and construct angle 60o, 3Oo

Science:
l col ect leaves of four different trees, out of which one is banayan tree. compare the features of these
leaves respect to shape and size.
2.Find out information about any 5 migratory animals. Describe about their adaptations and reason for
mlgration. Also paste pictures and glve creative name.

S.ST :-
1. Collect information on National park in India and list the following.
a) Name of the National park, b) Name of the state in which it is situated, c) Name of the animals that are
malnly protected.
2. compare and contrast the eating habits, dress, lifestyle and the means of entertainment of prehistoric
men and today's modern men.

G.K:-
1. visit Gwaiior fort or museum and write down the information which you have collected from there.
2. Make a collage on famous sports personalities ( Write their names and their achievements).

Computer:-
1. Paste the picture CEO and founder of the different software companies.
2. Write the full form of following acronyms : a) CD - ROM, b) ROM , c) RAM , d) PROM, e) EPROM, f)

EEPRoM, s) CPU
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P in na cle
School reopens on 1't July 2019
Students can download holiday
www. pragatividya peeth.com

o Procedure for downloading: Open www. praaatividva peeth.com>academics( Top left
corner)> Holiday Homework.

at 7:30 am

home work from our school website;

Hii[Vtr' #, rllF*li r'+t{ s.lurnr .rnVF,rT[ r=nrr"lT Trnlluvetl


